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June 24, 1946.
jarneg KJelgnnrd,
luiiwaukee 9, wiecongin.
Dear RJelganrdt-e
Your let, ter of the ig jug t received, find
it goo of you to reply go fully to roy letter, v,'hieh
wri"eli Cor the edi Cor. thotøgh I might hove Lenovm that, he would
gend i t y»u. And gay Cor you; you as e ood a
defense ono could make i' or some the in
your g I did not, say t,hut, I did not like it, . L did en e
joy i C, aud read it to my Wife; but, I am go Lnteregted i n Sigh
and bilat when a thine; filjpea,rs in print, e vort in o, flo-
scoryø seeme too imerubab.Le or even impunoible, I
sometimes BO for forget rnygeif ag to put my tahcueslit,e cicwn cn
naper
.Ä cese in point. While I wag visiting in California, I
saw an article in the out-door department of one of the netro-
poli tan dailies there, praising the Pacific Coast rainbow;
and for some reason the writer, a g taff man on the paper,
@hought it necessary to disparage the et2Bt,ern brook trout, , and
called, i b a carp-like fishe I could not Let that paes, unci I
wrote nim SUCII a le t ter that he retilurk•ed in his reply Cha b he
thought I vas lucky to be alive, for must have worked up a
very higll blood-pressure when vvrobe -Le But I could
not -Let it carp-like 1 nåeedo. Why I wrote once an
article or something celled 'B SaIvelinug Tontine 11B Rhap-
sody t' told what I think of the eastern brook •trout e (1
followed t,natJ wi l'ÄicroQteru Dolomieu an Appreciation
and intenuedi to finish the tri låqy with "Oncorhynchus Techawyb-
sche a iribute but never that one written. ( lily big—
gest chi nook was only 46 pounds, anyway. )
You rooke a good defenees but it is uncon7incinc though
of course you are under no oblige Lion even to try to convince
Iou say Uncle Lawrence knew that the big fish wes
there for two months, but i ong as he kept away f roux it
'now did he know it was there i i' he not •been there'? some-
%ody tell him? And how probable iB that? fmd I eanm i uyagine
a as keen about, fishing he never once going down tv
the s bream after the day 'g work was done he couldn't get
birea enuueh t,naL the t a even Cry one Bingle time for two
whole months. And I B till roointain that. the man who ha.s been
go careful to obey the law for 56 years would have taken .an hour
off p t some time during that two months to try for that trout
rather than viola' te the law at a time that Beemed no more pro—
pitious than any time during the preceding two months
I gtill doubt that any farmer in Pennsylvania or Utopia
hag 200 aegorted buoktails e treatnerg begiaeg five
bo;ces oc ury flies, but, you've Cibhed in that B tate and I 've
not. Jut i i' you do ever find i'arrner or anybody e Lee,
that roauerø with k.00 bucktuilS anci stcemners five
piaetig boxeg ol' dry f Lies, pleube count and Lei; tue know
exacb nuzuoer.
e ouokex•ø do o.boud in trout oereaxuø in Pennøyivonio
lueuory Ceil rue t,hub in ohlgon they
cane up the B t,rentno much onrlter that, , nTid t,he
Where we trout Were wolL e lour of by /ugust.
but be QWuit,1ve on t,hut, point, •
l)ut, how du t,oR yny oredulit,y with 139 r ileto tied on
in One yournel$ the next, tÄrne you Lie
on fly In four Becondg, ond t,ljevi foend the fly arid t,he
leader Ony anything .voagonrjble for them. /nd even If
were or Llkely by doy or by night, j go lectinct
cox" the 'box or book from which It, taken,
getting out, the line QUIin und t;he proper
trout end t,'ncn retrieviiiiJ i ine and t" 1 ne on
iJ9 timee count 'ern well, credulity i B BO B t, 101neqÅ
L doubt/ iti will ever be itgeli'
i he Cl'0Ut„ which carne OWOJ up
the stream to gobble that; gob of while Uncle Lawrence
wag fibhing for guck-erg, on hot, tom, with o bobber D which
intended to hold the hoolc off the bottom,' and with hig line
glacl< the f i eh Jerlced the a tip of his cane pole down, and then
he heaved it eieax• over his heed where It dangled probably
on a eky hook till he let it, down un the rock ...e Very cent, Iy
8B appropriate efter the way he hed heayed it over hie
heads as so expert a fiBherman would hardly be likely to do
well, a. man who could and WOU1d do all that would togs
and equipment into the G Uft,er land ins the big trout,
though still do not see why.
And really, how bid that, trout? courøe Uncle
Lawrence could not tell, for he heaved it back into the watere
But you cans for you made it. I-low bic was it?
I sure gone treut fishermen Ivouicl gay the c teory uaa
all right 0 My brother, who fishes a. great deal in L'ichican
and Wisconsin, eaid, 01%. ther the author is a or he
thinkB„ hig readers; are.
why shouicl we quarrel about, petty details, gunnti-
tat ave thincz like 200 bucktails and streamers, 139 flies tried
on one fish. and such matters? You and i both love the great
outdoorg; ve both love $ ish fishing; we but.h have. written
Stories (nnd you've €0 t more for one of yours than cot
for ail three of mine, Old Star-Foge the Rainbow", "Old muskie
the Roeue n (that Une went into the liar vard junior Classics) and
Liu of the Li t.tae Jiue, sune more.
looking for them, and any time i see your name under the title
05 f i eh story o be gure I '11 read It, • For T do love fishing,
•the biggest bags i' ever caught wag only an few ounces
over five poundgø my bicgeet silverside salmon weigheq only
2.3 pounds, my biggegt chinook only 469 my bigge$ steelhead
1 egg than 159 and the 'only time I ever hooked a marlin sword
figh T 10Bt half an hour 'B fight the hook tore
out he didn't brealc anything 0
Sincerely youii ßö
Levi T. ,Pennington.
